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SYNOPSIS: In this paper,the cyclic stress conditions for the liquefaction of sand samples and depo 
sits are presented. The liquefaction criterion for sand deposits during earthquake are given.Finally 
the criterion is discussed from two aspects. 
CYCLIC STRESS CONDITION FOR THE LIQUEFACTION OF 
SAND SAMPLES 
In many cyclic triaxial tests of which cyclic 
stress is exerted on axially, it has been shown 
that there is no probability of the real lique-





ACJ; = Amplitude of axial cyclic stress 
a;" = Axial confining pressure 
a3= Lateral confining pressure 
( 2) 
then, there is the probability of real liquefac-
tion ( u= 03) for sand samples. 
Fig.l and Fig.2 are the typical examples of com-
parison. The examples of tests in both Fig.l and 
Fig.2 are same, the dry densities and consolida-
ted pressure are equal, only the amplitudes of 
cyclic stress are different. For Fig.l,.:\q1 <CT"1-U"s, 
at the end of the test, the pore water pressure 
u is only equal to 0.687(§ and the amplitude of 
the cyclic stress does not decline apparently 
even the N=ll93 ( N: cyclic times of cyclic st-
ress Al1;(t)).These show that the sand sample 
does not liquefy really. That is, the shear 
strength of sand sample does not decline too low. 
But for Fig.2, i\u 1>u1-us, when N>l55, the pore 
pressure u reaches to lateral 63, and the ampli-
tude of the cyclic stress decline greatly. These 
indicate that the sand sample really liquefies. 
In other words, the shear strength of sand sample 
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decline greatly. 
Why can't the sand samples really liquefy if 
tt.u1 <a-1-UJ? And why can if .:\u 1~u 1 -u 3 ? They be pro-
ven as follows. 
Before their liquefying, sand samples must first· 
ly undergo the state of limit equilibrium of soi 
mechanics.Under the state of limit equilibrium, 
I I 
the relation between effective (fj and Oj may be 
described as follows: 
cs. I = 6j't g ' ( 4 5 ° + rp1 I 2 ) ( 3) 
Where: CS1' = E f f e c t i v e value of <r. 
I ~=Effective value of 03 
rp'=Effec ti ve angle of internal friction 
In the cyclic triaxial tests of which cyclic 
stress is exerted on axially, effective Oj' and 
I ~may be computed as follows: 
{ 6;"; 6;"+.46;"( t )-u 03= 63 -u 
\>!here: A6;(t)=Axial cyclic stress 
u=Pore water pressure 
( 4) 
Substitute formula(4) into formula(3), the pore 
pressure u in the state of limit equilibrium is, 
63 t g' ( 4 5o+ qt I 2)- [ <f, +A Oi ( t) ] 
u=~~--------~--~~------~-
t g ' ( 4 5 o + tp' I 2 ) - 1 
If.:\u 1 <u 1-u 3 , then: 
a 1 - Au 1 > a 3 
And for 
- ll.u ~ ll.u (t) ~ ll.u 1 I 1 
( 5) 
(6) 
( 7 ) 
It can be obtained from formulas(6) and (7) as 
below, 
Fig.l, Typical Curve of Can Not Liquefying(fine sand) 
Oi:: 19.6 ><tQJ</l Oi: 'J.8 "-10/(/i Afj ::/0.')'4X1Dr.fl_ fd.:.t.j~'/cWL1 
Fig.2, Typical Curve of Liquefaction(fine sand) 
(8) 
Substitute(B) into (5) and obtain, 
(9) 
It is shown from formula(9) that if A~<0.-6j. 
the pore pressure u is always less than lateral 
pressure 6j even though the sand samples are in 
the state of limit equilibrium. So the sand sam-
ples do not liquefy really in any case. 
But if ll.~~0.-6;. then: 
(10) 
It is known from formula(7) and (10), there must 
be one moment in which: 
A0,( t) =- ( 6j - 63) (11 ) 
Substitute formula(ll) into (5) and obtain, 
u= 




It is shown clearly.formula(l2) that if 
t~.6;)6i-6j, pore pressure u can reach to lateral 
pressure 63 when sand samples are in the state of 
limit equilibrium.So the sand samples may really 
liquefy. 
DYNAMIC CONDITION OF THE LIQUEFACTION FOR SAND 
DEPOSITS 
Sand deposits mostly distrbute in the band state. 
The both sides of the sand deposits are the clay 
boundaries of relative rigid. The clay boundary 
resists the horizontal vibration of sand depo-
sits during earthquake. So there is lateral sei-
smic-stress A6;- ( t ) exerted on the sides of sand 
deposits during earthquake(see Fig.3). 
It is well known that sand liquefaction is cau-
sed by the change of sand skeleton volume. Fur-
thermore, the change of any body volume is cau-
sed only by the increment of normal stress acco-
rding to elastic theory. The increment of shear 
stress only causes the change of shape. So the 
Fig.3 Sketch Hap of Components of stress on An 
Elemental Cube of Sand Deposits during Earthquake 
change of skeleton volume and liquefaction for 
sand deposits during earthquake is caused only 
'ly lateral seimic-stress A<fr(t). Seismic shear-
stress,;(t) only cause the shape change of sand 
skeleton. Thus we may only consider lateral sei-
smic-stress A6YCt) and not consider seismic 
shear-stress~(t) in analyzing the sand liquefa-
ction. In accordance with the foregoing formula 
(2), the dynamic condition of the liquefaction 
for sand deposits may be described below, 
.0. c5i- ~ 0%.- Or (13) 
Where: A6Y =Peak 
6;.=Total 
of lateral seismic-stress (t) 
vertical stress at the point 
under consideration 
at=Total horizontal stress at the point 
under consideration 
LIQUEFACTION CRITERION FOR SAND DEPOSITS DURING 
EARTHQUAKE 
~may be computed as follows: 
l)ra ~lft==d-­g 
Where: d=Stress reduction factor 
a=Peak acceleration at ground surface 
&=Acceleration due to gravity 
It is known from soil mechanics: 
Where: k. =Lateral pressure factor 
( 14) 
Substitute formulas(l4) and (15) into formula 
(13) and obtain, 
1-k. a~-----g (16) dk. 
Formula (16) is just the liquefaction criterion 
for sand deposits during earthquake. That is,for 
a 1-C 1- k, ) g I d ko , there is the pro b a b i 1 it y of 1 i-
quefaction of sand deposits during earthquake. 
I f a< ( 1- k, ) g I d k , there is no pro b a b i 1 it y for 
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sand deposits to liquefy during earthquake. 
DISCUSSIONS 
After the sand deposits being liquefied, the phe-
nomenon that the groundwater and sand spurt out 
of ground surface occured. It is as 
u = <f"z. ( I 7 ) 
How is the formula(l7) deduced? It may be deduced 
as follows: 
Sand deposits also must firstly undergo the state 
of limit equilibrium before their liquefying. If 
not considering the shear stress"((t) in Fig.3, 
the relation between effective vertical pressure 
I I G,iand effective lateral pressure ~r under the 
state of limit equilibrium may be described by 
formula(l8). 
6""x.'= 6j.~g(45°+ 9"12) ( I 8) 
~. ~~ may be computed by the formula below, 
~oz' z 6%- u 
Oj.' = ~+66;< t)- u ( I 9) 
Substituting formula(l9) into (18), the pore pre-
ssure u under the state of limit equilibrium may 
by obtained as below 
6i- [ ~+..66;< t ) l t g' C 4 5o+ ~~I 2) 
u- l-tg 2 (45°+f112) (20) 
If formula(l3) is tenable, that is 
~(1 ~ (1 - (1 
t 
and for 
- ~u ~ Liu (t)~ L\u 
, , , ( 2 I ) 
then there must be one moment in which: 
A~,.( t) = Gi- a;. ( 2 2) 
Substitute formula(22) into (20) and obtain, 
CSi- [ 6;. + ( 6%.- or) l t g, ( 4 5°+ 'f11 2) 
u= 6% 1-tg'(45°+f'l2) 
So formula(l7) has been proven. 
Because the formula(l7) can be proven by the for-
mula(l3) and the hypothesis of not considering 
seismic shear stress'"('(t) in Fig.3, therefore the 
hypothesis and formula(l3) are tenable. That is, 
the basis of formula(16) is also tenable. 
from 
It is shown formula(l6) that if k0--+0,then a_,.., .If 
k0 --+l, then a~. In other words, if the structural 
strength of sand is very large, the acceleration 
needed by sand liquefaction is very high.If the 
If the structural strength is very small, the ac-
celeration of sand liquefaction is very low. 
These indicate that the formula(16) is in accor-
dance with objective law. 
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